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The purpose of this project is to develop an interface in the C programming language for the Dacta Lego 
Robotics tools. The goal is to be able to have a set of programming tools so that future programmers could be able 
to \VIite programs to utilize and control the Lego Robotics equipment. 
The platform that this project was developed on is a PC rurming Borland C++ version 4.51. The code and 
header files are written in C. and they are for use in DOS based applications. By using this language, others may 
include the files into their C or C++ programs. This allows more flexibility in teaching and learning about robotics 
than the cwrent control program provides. 
Provided in the tollowing pages is the source code that has been developed, as well as sources that this work 
has been based UpOll. 
Lego Robotics Main Source 
Andrew Carol 
carol@edfuaO.ctis.af.mi1 
Set up computer with 9600bps, no parity, 1 stop bit 
How to start the interface box: 
Send: P\O (The letter p and a null character) 
Box will then send back various copyright things. 
Then send: ###00 you byte, when I knock?$$$ 
Box will send back ###Just a bit off the block!$$$ 
Software should send "alives" (Ox02) every two seconds. They need not be sent as long as commands are 
being issued at least ev~ two seconds. However, it may be easier to just send alives regardless of commands being 
sent. 
All of the commands are at least one byte in length. 
All ports have 3 inJependent states: on/off, power level (0-8), lefthight. 

















setpower n+ 1 
mask for up to 8 output ports, most significant bit is the eighth port, 
least significant bIt is the first port 
single input or output port in binary 





o 100 I ppp 
100 I 0000 mmmmmmmm 
10010001 mmmmmmmm 
100100 I 0 mmmmmnunm 
1001 00 11 IlUIllnmnunmm 
10010100 mnunmmmmm 
10010 101 mmrmmnmmm 
10 II Orum mmmmmnunm 
Sample Input (Given in hexadecimal) 
Switch: 
pressed in 00B8 
released out 03FF 
Temperature 
freezing (F) 02F8 






Leao Dacta Control Procedures 
Function Prototjpes 
Wri t ten by ria than Erwin 







'* "Invisible functions" */ 
static int valid_port ,:int) ; 
static int valid_input_l,xati,Jn (char) ; 
static int valid output location(char); 
static int valid_por,.;er (int) ; 
• "Public" Lego Functions 'j 
int Init Box(intj; 
int Set_Motor_Powerrint, char, int); 
int Set_Hotor_Sv-ritch (int, char, intI; 




Lego Dacta Con trol Procecures 








<.5 tdlib. h> 
<s<;:.ring.h> 




/* [;ata TeLminal Read~l 
j* ~eddy to Send * , 
* 
#jef:'~,e ;:)ATA READY 
#·:ief ':"n", DIR 
'f,jefin~ RTS 
#def.ine ':OIv!lPCRT ::. xO 0 C 1) 
(ix'.I0·J2 
'. ~ca,-;ter t,:J Lecation of COM1 Port 
i.e go defines '/ 
Jj:define PORT A UxOO 
#define PORT B Ox02 
iFdefine POET r: :)X04 
#ddfin~ PORT n exe3 L) 
;defi.::.e ~(!?.l E (hiO 
#define PORT F ·)x2 IJ 
#define P0RT ::; ;)x40 
tt0~fir:~ P'~'PT H (Jx8') 
#define C·FF OxSO 
~define )N :Jx91 
#de:ine = EF .. JPOt.-i"ER ')x9: 
:ide fine .sETR~C;HT 0:..::93 
~cie~':'r;.e SETLE~:' 1)~94 
,*,i<2 fin"" P'~TvC:RSE Ox95 
:tOe fine IN·:Pc)\.-;ER Ux':!6 
static int valid_port(int port) 
~his procedure will determine if the p,:nt is ;'egal 
Input: the port number to check 








return i, -:.,; 
.:..: " .. ... .1. ..LL. 
if it 
i.; COl·! -.,-. .... ~ /.....<1.,...1_ L 1. 
is COM f:'ort: 2 
*/ 
DACTA.C 








the connecci::Jn poinc, valia inpucs are A-D 
a if the connection is invalid 
The port location if the connection is valid 




return (PORT C); 
case 'D': 
return iPC'RT D); 
default: 
return (0); 
static int valid 'Jutput location ichar iocj 
.. 
.. 
~.'1is prcc"?d'.1re will det"?rmine if the input L)cation is legal 
~~ouc: che conneccion point, valid inpucs are E-H 
J;ltput: a if the connecti-:m is invalid 
if the c:>nnection is valid 
switch ',lac i 
case 'E': 
if 
return (P')RT E); 
case 'F': 
return (PORT F ,. ; 
case '0::,': 
return (PORT _G) ; 
case 'H': 
return (PORT_H) ; 
default: 
return (0) ; 
~n;.:Jut; :he .ocfN'e.::.~ ~e7,/"el CD "::nec,<,. ~"c.jij ~"al~~es a~e j-~ 
,:,·_:t:::u~; ,] .if -:he o,~we[ loe i ,/9-=1 is invalij, 1 if '"731i--.1 
t -:··re- ~ 
return; ~! ; 
'J j && 
?age .2 
else 
return i. 0', ; 
int Init_Box(int serial_port) 
'* 
This procedure will initialize the ccnnecticn between the 
seri~l port and the D~cta C~ntrcl Ecx. 
I~Dut: seriai Dort the box is ccnnec:ed to 
Output: ) if :he '7or:nection faile:i 






if t:he c:onnect: ion 7 S S ;->4l.-:t";e-i,; '-
-=-:--'-::-,~I . .3t.Qerr, "Invalid port\n", port); 
return (i): ; 
J.f (~'0C:: == 'J i 
R:::.2:::'.2 Addr = ~ .... l( ~p :0;.;(1)4
'
), ':(}M120RT); 
~f .• ! ~ p.~ 232 ;'.ddr, 
.. 
fprintfl.s:-,ciec-r, "<:annot: .'i":tQcb R:::.2."l2 .~!jd:: t.O COM1\:',"); 
return I')); 
else J.f (PJrt == 1; 
::Sn:::'_.=--ddr = MK_FP(I)Xr)()IU1, , .... i:~·t::F,RT:' 
if .. ! .. RS232_Addr) 
else 
fprintf (stderr I "Cannot s.tt3.ch P'3~32 .~jar ':0 ,::JN2\n" J ; 
return (0) ; 
:::~rintf (stderr I "Invalii p'Jrt\ nil) ; 
return; 0) ; 
3t.it = 8i'Js::':;'ffi(I), ~ETTING.s, pert; i 
:1J.tportb+R::'222 .:'..dd:- + 4, rTp.;RTS)i 
~!:i$ is wher-e t:.he p and. :~u12 $h~'u~d ;0 ::.~t: 
.) 1_.2 1_ t.·i'':''Sl:::C'iT: (l, 'j:.J' 0', l:-)C.'l-t); 
s:at = bi~sco~(2, recv[D;, ~ort); 
JACTA. C ~ 3.;;':; 4 
if (stat & DATA_READY) 
... Send the ini t strina and v.'ai t for the bex to resp']nci ~/ 
for (i=l; i<=snd; it+) 
stat = bioscom(l, Ini~ Send[i], por~); 
if (stat & DATA READ'.::') I 
continue; 
else { 
fprintf(stderr, "Serial port not ready to send.\n"); 
return I. 0) ; 
.. If w'e 'Jet the right init st1:ing back, we're ok to go */ 
for (i=l; i<=rcv; itt) ( 
stat = bioscom(2, recv[ij, port); 
if (5t~t & DATA READY) ( 
continue; 
else r 
:t"printf(stjerr, "Seri'll pert not sendir:g.\n"); 
return (0 J ; 





:Epr:'!"_tf<stderr, "Serial port not ready for ':"nitializati'2In. \n"); 
return (O.l ; 
-:'his c-rccedure will set the speed of the motor 
:nput: the port the box is connected to 
the box location the motor is connected to 
'Jutput: 0 if the set f~ilE:d 




~~lidate the box port .. , I 
if ((pcrt=-.;alii_pcrt (serial_port;') < 0) 
return { O.! ; 
.* 
if 
~1::ilida:e t:he ~cnr:ecci:;.n poir. t ,. / 
, (::',x:='ia3.idJutput loc6.tie,n (lc«::ation) ) 





,. Valida te the power level .. / 
if ; !valid_power Ipower_level» 
return (0); 
power level = (power lev~l-l) + GxBC; 
,,. Mul tiport: We have to send ,z b·;ltes 
stat = bioscom(l,power_';"e':e..;.,~.:.r;:'l; 
if r ~ (stat ,(( DATA F"c;'DY; ! 
return { :~ 1 ; 
~~a~ = ti:s~:~(l,loc,pcrt); 
if ,5Uli; " C;\.TM._?EADY) 
return \ 1) ; 
else 
return:,O) ; 
This pr:;;ce.:i:_:re W1.~~ turn 'the motor cn or cff 
~nput: the port the motor is connected to 
:he switch position: 0 = off, 1 on 
_-::utput:' .IT the switch f:iiled 
1 if the swi tch was successful 
int port; 
int stat; 
* Validate the box port */ 
if ((port=va.lid_port(serial_port}) < O} 
return 10 I; 
if 
:~2id~tE the connection point ./ 
'. : ·/aEd_:Jut;.ut_location (location) ; 
return (0:, ; 
/* V~llidate the switch position ,. i 
if ((5wi+:ch_pos := 1) && (switCh_p0.':= 0)) 
return (0) ; 
3tat = bioscom(l, REVERSE, port); 
if I, sta t & DATA READY) 
return (1) ; 
else 
return (,): ; 
~nt ':heCK _ .3",i t,=~_Pc,sition \int serial pc.rt, char lc.catic.n) 
* 
This ,'Jro·_~-=~i1Jre Nill check the status of an input swi teh 
~:~C'J+:: ,::~e l-lort tLe sv.;i tch is cOrJ.necced t:J 
~l-,E: sy,-ic\..-h ~0s.:ti.:;'n: Ox3FF = o~f, CxOBS c·n 
_~-,t~ut: :'x~FP if :l1e s",'ite}-; was released out 




int position = 0; 
Validate the box port 
if (valid_port (serial_pert) <- 0) 
return(O); 
if 
l/alidate the connection point */ 
(!valid_input_location(location)) 
return (0); 








This is all example proC[ram USillG the Dacta LeiJo con trol 
code developed by Nathan 2rwin for Honors 499 
#include "dacta.h" 
void mair! (I 
int value = ;); 
int port = J; 
char c: 8irJTI.~nd. [ '3 I] 1 ; 
int len = 0; 
char 10c[2J; 
printfl"Enter the p")rt t.he box is connect2d t,): "); 
:::-::3.nf· "%d", !:pcrt;; 
if iInit_Box(port;) 
fprintf: 3~d')1l::, "B.:)/{ ini::ialized successfully\ n") ; 
else ; 
:printf~3tderr, "Error initializing box\n"); 
while(l) 
* (;i Tf8 th.e 11ser a pr0!!'!pt 
printf ~ "» It); 
3can£ ("%3", c8mmand); 
2-en = .3tr len (cornrnand) ; 
* 
,.. " 
~nl:/ t~·.:.~ 17i.c.,:~jr ·::cwmands are wf':Jl"x-inq nr_~·W- ~/ 
if (.s':r:-.cr.1pil.::c:rrmar:d, l1powe:-", ler:)) 
'~ri~1tf "~c·.:::aticn: II· 
:5<>:inft n %d", &>::/alue;,; 
if i.:'sE-t_Motcr_f'ower!.port, lcc,ll, 'alue) 




::,-:3.nf III%d lt ~ A~·J:tl..'.:-:::' 
II, 




"QV ~ -r 11 __ ~..L _ , 
?aae 1 
::pr ':"'ntf (stderr, "\nln'l'!':"id ,:::o:mHand·· u": 
